[New principles of ion exchange preparative chromatography and their applications for isolation, purification and super purification of antibiotics].
New types of structurally segregated heteronetwork biosorbents with given parameters of heterogeneity and porosity have been developed. Physico-chemical characteristics of the biosorbents on the basis of which one can predict optimal structures of ion exchangers to be used in preparative chromatography of biologically active compounds were studied. A new principle of sequential displacement of ions of organic compounds, in particular antibiotics, adsorbed on selective biosorbents with a high adsorption capacity was developed, which enables purification and superpurification of the desired compound. The method is based on the effect of small thermodynamic shifts in physico-chemical parameters of the elution system, which results in preparative separation of substances with close properties and in purification of the desired compound from microadmixtures. The "small shift effect" is realized in the case of limiting thermodynamic and kinetic parameters of heterogeneous mass exchange and with biosorbents possessing a highly selective adsoprtion capacity.